
TRIPURA TRIBAL AREAS AUTONOMOUS DISTRICTCOUNCIL 
OFFIC OF THE PRINCIPAL OFFICER, FISHERIES 

KHUMULWNG:: WEST TRIPURA. 
 

A. Basic statistics of Fisheries Deptt.  TTAADC. 
 
1. Total no. of population    :- 853820 Nos. ( As per census 2011) 

2. Total no. of Fish farmer    :-83824 Nos. ( As per survey  2018-19) 

3. Total no. of water areas (in hac.)   :- 93262(15609.93 hac) ( As per survey  2018-19) 

4. Total production of Fish (in MT)   :- 35986.55 MT. (As per survey 2018-19) 

5. Total of production of Fish seed (in lakh)  :- 602.93 Lakhs. (As per survey 2018-19) 

 

B. Administrative structure of Fisheries Deptt, TTAADC. 

 
1. Principal Officer (Fisheries) Head of Deptt. 

2. Addl. Principal Officer, (Fisheries) Office of the PO(Fisheries) 

3. Dy. Principal Officers  (Fisheries) District Level Officer/ Zonal Level 

4. Supdt. Of Fisheries, Sub-Divisional Level Officers. 

5. Fishery Officer, Block Level Officers. 

6. Fishery Inspector,/ Fishery Asstt., Circle ln-charge  

 

 

C. Schemes and guideline of Fishery Department. 

 

1. Individual/ Community basis Pisciculture support:- 

 For upliftment of socio economic condition of the poor tribal people in TTAADC area 

various fishery schemes are being implemented every year by providing free of cost Fish 

seed, fishery input (Lime, MOC and Fish feeds) etc.  

2)  Organizing of Fishery Training & workshop:- 

To motivate and upgrade the skill of poor farmers Training & workshop are also being 

organized at Zonal, Sub-Zonal & block level by the ZDOs & Supdt. Of Fisheries. 

 

 



3) Encouragement of farmers for fish seed production:-  

In order to ensure adequate supply of fish seed in all area including remote area of TTAADC 

a very popular schemes are also being implemented from fishery department, TTAADC 

every year. 

4) Popularization of new technology in farmers Pond:- 

In order to increase fish productivity & run with recent trend technology adoption at field 

are also taken up  through providing paddle wheel aerator to individual farmers free of 

cost as well as subsidy basis apart from that water testing such as PH meter & Dissolve 

oxygen meter also provided free of cost. 

5) Encourament for expansion of high valued fish culture 

In order to encourage progressive as well as ordinary fish famers to take up high valued 

fish culture in their water bodies  seeds & feed support are being provided for fresh water 

prawn, pabda, Chital, Tilapia etc. to individual farmers every year. 

6)  Assistance to the Fisherman:- 

 In order to smooth running of livelihood poor ST fisherman those who are solely depend 

on the Fishing & netting activity through catching fishes from open water bodies like river, 

beel, khal and reservoir etc The TTAADC fishery department assisting them  by providing 

cast net to individual fisherman, drag nets to group. Of fisherman etc. and also provided 

fishermen house under the scheme of welfare of fishers for improvement of their 

economic status. 

7)  Seed ranching in open water bodies:- 

In order to propagate the fish populations  in open water bodies such as river, reservoir in 

TTAADC every year lakhs of IMC seeds are being stocked in Dumbur & few rivers available 

in TTAADC area 

 

 

                                                                                                  Principal Officer, Fisheries 

                                                                                                  TTAADC, Khumulwng 

 


